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Obligation imposed by the Statute. The 42
Irict., Cap. 9, Sec. 27, enacts that IlAil suits

tg01inemnity for any damage or injury
te eutained by reason of the railway, shall
4 iistituted within 8ix month8." This ie

D"bcis3ely the saine language as used in the
0"'iUal Act, 14 & 15 Vict., Cap. 51, Sec. 20.

'Ill maeaning of the words Ilby reason of
the Railway " is clearly set forth in the Act

8'itCap. 25, Sec. 49.

. This prescription was maintained in 1857
1the case of Botucherville v. Grand Trunk

Jýe1lWaY Company, reported in 1 Vol. L. C. J.
?, 179, and the saie juriisprudence dbtained
14l'h Province of Ontario :-See 20 TJpper

44a .,kp. 202; 9 Jpper CanwaaC
P. 164.*

SB. Brown, for the plaintiff, urged that
t 0daniages complained of did not arise

Muaon of the Railway." That the
euage of a Statute establishing a pre-

Oe'PtiOlI miust be construed in a limited
%J86uad could not be enlarged by infer-

enf lie rehied on two cases reported:
'n61 1855, 1 L. C. J., p. 6; the other in

15, 6 L. C. IR., p. 172.

]1nCuRiAm.-The prescription pleaded
aePl'2 t the damages alleged. The action

d1iss with costs.
LB.Brown, for plaintiff.
ea)White & Panneton, for defendants.

TUoE SINS OFp. LEGISLATOBS.
123ibert Spencer, in the Popukzr Science

ntyfor May, bas the following upon "the
Î%of leBgis3lators." It may ho usoful read-

lb fo, soine of our ambitious law-makers:

ka Paer read te the Statistical Society in

t}i 1 7 3, by Mr. Janson, Vice-President of
s Society, it wue stated that from the

of Ute of Merton (20 Henry III.) te the end
the, re had beon passed 18,110 public

Of Which hie estimated that four-fifths

b'* wholly or partially repealed. H1e
1 t% d that the numbor of public acte
I~ d wholly or parthy, or amended, during

1he, Yeom 1870-'72 had been 3,532, of
279had been tetally repealed. To

~~hrthia rate of repeal has 'continued,
t6~feBrred te the annually-issued. volume

of "lThe Public General Statutes " for the laut
three sessions. Ieaving out amended acte
and enumerating only acts entrely repealed,
the resuit is that in the last three sessions
there have been repealed separatehy, or in
groupe, 650 acts belonging to the present reign.
This, of course, is greathy above the average
rate ; for there has of hato been an active
clearance of the statute-book going on. But,
making every alhowanoe, we muet infer that
within our own turnes repeals have mounted
some, distance into the thousande. Doubtiese
a number of them have been of lawe that
were obsolete; others have been demanded
by changes of circuinstances (though seeing
how many of themn are of quite recent acte
this has not been a large cause); others simply
because they were inoperative; and others
have been coneequent on the consolidations
of numerous acte into single acts. But un-
questionabhy, in multitudinous cases, repeals
came because the acte had proved injurious.
We talk glibly of such changes-we think of
canoelled legisiation with indifference. We
forget that before haws are abolished they
have generally been inflicting evils more or
lesu serious, some for a few years, some, for
tons of yeare, some for centuries. Change
your vague idea of a bad law into a definite
idea of it as an agency operating on people&e
hives, and y ou se that it means so much of
pain, so much of ilines, so much of mortahity.
A vicioue form. of hegal procedure, for exam-
pie, either enacted or toheratod, entails on
suitors coste, or dehay, or defeat. What do
these imphy ? Loss of money, often ihl-spared ;
great and prolonged anxiety ; frequently con-
sequent illnese ; unhappiness of family and
dependente ; children stinted in food and
chothing-all of them miseries which bring
after them multitudinous remoter misories.
Added to which, there, are the far more
numerous cases of those who, lacking the
means or the courage to enter on lawsuits,
and eubmitting te frauds, are impoverished,
and have similarhy te boar the pains of
body and mind which ensue. Seeing, thon,
that bad hegiehation means injury te men's
lives, judge what muet be the total amount
of mental distress, physical pain, and raised
mortality which these thousands of repealed
acts of Parliament repreuent 1


